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tlhort Tltle: Require workfare participation for SNAP recipients

Spousor: Webb, Peggy

Generally, why do you dleagree eith the flscal note?
The fiscal note does not account for federal funding, does not account for existing state
funding, overstates potential gross costs, does not account for potential savings, is based
upon incorrect assumptions about target population size, compliance rates, and
administrative requirements, and ignores experiences of other states.

Spectfically, what iu ttre flscal note do you feel ts llawed?
The fiscal note inconectly assumes: (1) no federalfunding will be available, contrary to
fe_deral law; (2) exempt populations would be subject to the requirement, contrary to the
bill's text; (3) 100% compliance with the requirement and no casetoad decline, contrary to
other states'experiences; (4) costs not required by federal law; (5) no decline in cosls associated
with lower caseloads; (6) no TANF funding will be available; and (7) no spiltover savings to
Medicaid or other state-funded programs. 

..
What ls your eetlmate of the flecsl Impact?
General Fund costs should be minim a 6 rd ca nbe abs obed within exis furg res ouces. Federal
law provides that half of workfare costs will be covered by federal funds. Additionally, Montana
gnded fiscal y'ear 2A17 with an $11.3 million TANF surplus. Once accounting for avirilable
funding, lower administrative costs associated with fewer enrollees, spilloveisavings to
Medicaid, and corrections to mistaken assumptions built into the fiscal note, the department
should be able to implement the billwithin existing resources.
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The liscal note does not properly account for federal funding.
The fiscal note assumes thcrc will bc no fcderal funding for operating costs associated with a
workfare program. However, federal law expressly provides that "fifh' percent ofall
adminisfi'alive cosrs incun'ed bv Slale a?encies or poliricol subdivisions in operalinq a workfore
n'oerum \,,/ill be funded by the Fedetal zovernmenL" Claims that federal funding does not exist
or will be unavailable do not reflect current law, curr€at regulations, cunent practice, or current
policy positions ofUSDA and the'Irump administration.

The fiscal note may nol accurstely rerlect the tsrg€t population.
Thc fiscal note states that there are 17,576 work registrants in Moutana and procecds to uss lhat
cnrollment figure as the basis for all calculatious throughout the fiscal note. llowevcr, not all
'work registrants \.vould be subject to the provisions ofthe bill. The bill specifically cxcmpts all
Able-Bodied Adults Without Dependents-who are subjcct to scparate work requirements undcr
federal law---+s well as work regishants who are already participating in an c$plo),rnent and
tmining progIam. Either the department provided the incorrect number oftotal work regishants
in the fiscal note (which include populations not targeted by the bill), or its assumptions are
invalid bccause it did not excludc from its cstimate the number of work registrants not subjecr to
the requirements ofthe bill.

The liscal note assumes 100 percent compliance and static enrollment.
The fiscal note assumcs all able-bodicd adults subject to the workfare requiremcnt will comp)y
and that cascworkeB would need to actively work all cases. However, this cstimate does not
refleot actual expcriences in other states or Montana's experience with work requirements in
TANF. In other states, work requirements werc followed by significant declines in caseloads,
primarily driven by two goups: individuals who self-select out ofthe program by choosing nol
to comply, and individuals who cycle out ofthe prograrn due to increased eamings. Other states
have witnesscd a decline of50 pcrcent or more among similar groups ofindividuals as the gloup
targeted by thc bill.

The liscal note assumes additional ces€work lreyond federal r€quirements.
The fiscal notc assumes that thc departmcnt will pcrform monthly proccssing and casc rcyicw on
all cases. However, federal law requires such processing-and related sanctions-lo occur,,upon
notification" that the enrollee has refused-without good cause*to comply with the
requirement. Additionally, the fiscal note continues to assume there will be no change in
enrollmsnt whatsoever, despite the fact that similar requiremenls have been followed by
significant declines in caseloads in other welfare programs and in other states.

The riscal note assumes mandrtory workers' compensation costs for att enrollees.
The fiscal note assumes that Montana would need to provide workcrs' compsnsation costs for all
individuals assigned to workfare. However, federal Iaw does not require such provisions. Cunent
regulations exprcssly statc thatjob-related benefits-such as workers' compensation-must only
be offered "al lhe same levels and to lhe same extent" as they are offered to non-workfare
employces pcrforming similar work. Most workfare opportunities reflect volunteer and
community-scrvice activities. Other voluntecrs pcrforming similar work arc not typically
covered by the workers' compcnsation systcm. Additionally, the fiscal note continucs to assume



there will be no change in cnrollrnent whatsoever, despitc the fact that similar requirements havc
becn followed by significant declines in cascloads in othcr wclfare prograrns and in other statcs.

The fiscal note grossly overstates workers' compensation costs in Montanr.
Thc fiscal note estimates workers' compcnsation costs for workfare participanls as $ I .9 milliotr
per year. However, according to federal data, the total benefit allotment ofthe population
potentially subject to the requirements ofthe bill is roughly 932.8 million per year. This means
that thc maximum "payroll" against which workers compensation would be computed would be
$32.8 million per year, as hourly requirements are based upon monthly allotments_ The
department's estimatc.s reflect an assumption ofnearly $6 in workers' compensation costs for
every $100 in payroll - roughly triple thc amount paid by Montana employers in fiscal year
2018, according to data compiled by the Oregon Department of Business and Consumer Serviccs
for all states. Additionally, federal law cxprcssly provides that any such required workcrs'
compensation costs shall be considercd"a matchable cost."

The fiscal note grossly oyerstates trsnsportation costs,
The fiscal note assumes that Montana would need to provide tansportation costs for all
individuals assigned to workfarc. However, federal law requircs only transportation
reimbursement for cosls "necessat.",/ and directl! rclaled ,o participation in the prog,.am.', The
assumption that all transportation funding would be needed and maximized for all participants
does not reflect usage in other employment and hainiDg programs or in other states. To put this
in perspective, the dcpartment is estimating hansportation costs at $5.3 million per ycar. Texas,
which operates a mandatory program for more than 770,000 able-bodied adults, spends just $l.l
million per ycar on transpoiation reimbursement - the equivalent of $1.43 per year per
mandatory participant. The department's assumptioo that Montana will be required to sper:d five
timcs as much as Texas as a whole, while servingjust 2 percent ofthe number ofparticipants as
Texas, is beyond belief. Additionally, the fiscal note continues to assume there will be no change
in cnrollmcnt whatsoever, despite ths fact that similar requirements have bccn followed by
significant dcclines in caseloads in other welfarc programs and in othet ststcs. Finally, fedcral
Iaw expressly states that half ofsuch c osts "tyill be funded b! the Federul government."

The Iiscal note ignores other sources of funding.
The fiscal note assumes virtually all expenditures will be funded out ofthe General Fund.
However, fedcral matching funds are available for opemting expenses, including transportation
costs, workers' compensation prcmiums, and other administrative costs. Additionally, states havc
flexibility to use TANF funding to covcr cxpenses associated with employment and training
prognm componcnts. At thc cnd offiscal year 2017, Montana had $ 13.2 million in unused
carryover TANF funding, cvcn after tansfcrring $l1.3 million from TANF to other programs
(e.g., child care development fund and social services block grant). Montana could utilize some
of its annual TANF funding and./or its TANF surplus to fund actual workfare cxpendifures.

The fiscal note does not account for 8dministrstive savings.
The fiscal note provides only for "dircct costs" ofthe proposcd legislation, irtentionally omitting
all adminishativc savings- At the end of the fiscal note, the dcpartment admits it made no
attempts to quantiry savings fiom lower caseloads, despite the fact that the savings would offset
the department's reported costs.
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The fiscal note does not account for savings to other state-funded programs,
work requirements would also have spillover effects on other state-furrded welfare programs,
including Medicaid. Most abie-bodied adults receiving food stamps are also enrolled in
Medicaid. Moving these adults ti'om welfare to work would increase incomes, allowing many
individuals to rise above the income threshold for Medicaid and rnove into tlie Exchanles or into
private coverage offered by employers, reducing costs to taxpayers.

Administrative costs are significanfly lower in other states,
States that have adopted this option do not have administrative costs on par with what thc
department is estimating. For example, Texas operates a mandatory progrum for more than
770,000 able-bodied adults. The total eost-including workers, compensation costs,
transportation costs, administrative costs, etc.-averages approximately $25 per mandatory
pa(icipant per year, including federal funds. The state share of those costs toials less than 

-$ 

I 0
per mandatory participant per yeal. In contrast, the department is estimating administrative costs
of,oughly $5I I per mandatory participant per year----excluding start-up costs-nearly $455 of
which it asserts will be funded by state dollars only.


